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The Jlubl~c lilnds belong to the people. If their proceeds are 
to be distributed, l,et tliem pe applied in such a way as ~o confer 
the greater good upon the greater number. If 'a national Ed-
uClJotional 'Fund is to be created, let its income be used to pro-
mote the cOqlmon education of the common pe.ople. First of all, 
let it be employed to exterminate illiteracy, and then t~ improve the 
quality of that elemen/ary education so essen/ial t,o prepare every 
ritizenjor tile discllarge of llis duties. This is the prime duty of 
American state~manship to day. We have given freedom to sev.-
eral millions of southern negroes. We are now bound to give 
them schools and teachers that they may be ~ble to preserve that 
freedom. The right tp education is quite as sacred as the rig\1t 
to vote, Justice to the, 'illiterates alld, to ,the cou,ntry as a whole 
deman$Is ,~hat witlJ. the, ight of citizenship s~ou,ld be ~onferred the 
qualifications of citiz,enship. It is ,for thes~ overpowering rea-
sons that We are in favor of Senator Hoar's billor ,the spirit of 
that bill. It specifies most distinctly ,and unequivocally that the 
aid prov:ided ~hall be applied to the support oft common sCMols, and 
the conditions it imposes flre so stringent tha~ it will be impossi-' 
ble for state legislation, or any legislation,in the interest o( cl3$S 
or caste to evade them. 
, The necessity for such guards and securities will be apparent 
when it is kOown that even in anticipation of some favorable ac-
, tion by the national Congress in the d.jrection of.granting aid to 
the states, the legislaJure of- Kentuck}j ,hIlS, before i~ an Agricultu- ' 
ral College act in which it is spedfied that "The said Agricultu-
' ral and Mechanical College shall forever remain a State Insti"tu-
tion, and in addition to its present endowment fund, realized un-
der and by virtue of an act of Congress 9f.the United States dis-
, ( Editorial. j' tributing public,lands, or the proceeds of" the sales ,thereof, said 
__ institution shall pave for further endowment aU other sums of 
As is well known, several measures are pending in Congress money hereafter received by this cOIpmonwealth' under o'r by vit-proposing national aid to education. These measures are ~ue of said act of CongresS distribut.ing public lands, or the pro-
in the 'nature of bills providing that the Iiet proceeds of the pub- ceeds of the sa1t:~ theregf, or under any.future act of Congress for 
• lic land sales shall hereafter be distributed to the several states tll,e ,same purposes." Well may' State Sllper!ntendent He~dersoll 
on' conditions specified therein. The most meritorious of these protest against such an act; for it is not only contrary to ,true 
measures is that of Senator Hoar of Massachusetts. It is very publi~ policy, bllt, as it appears, to a law of the state, which ded-
, comprehensive; carefully drawn; and' specific in its provisions. , ic~~es to the Colored S,choo,l Fun~ "all sums of money received 
This billnot only provides that the proceeds of the land :sa1es, by the, com~qnwealt~ under or by virtue of any act of the Con-
'but tn~ revebues of. the Patent Office; an'd the Pacific railway in- gress of the United States distributing the public lands or the pro-
debtedhess' 'sliall 'be 'used as' the basis 'of a great national Educa- ceeds of the sales thep:pf; Provided, The pro rata shar~ to each 
tional' Fund;' the interest 'of which shall be-distributed to' the colored pupil ,?hild shall not exceed, in anyone year the appor-
~ta:tes in aid' r::i'com1iloli scllool'etiucation alone! ' In' other Iwords, tionment made to each white pupil child of the commonwealth." 
it provides' that the income of the fund prijpos~ to be' created ,;rhus:tl\e Agricultural Collegp llFt attempts to repeal the clause 
' shall 1b"e applied to the purpose of' e(/ucating1tlii m'tiiits of tile peo- .in th,e, S~IOor~d ,School Law unde'r whi,ch provision is made for a 
pie. The,re'ire others, evidently concocted in the'in£er'ests ofi1the 1!un~t J,~ al(~ ,of c910 red sch~o!s. T.hat is to say, an attempt is 
'so-called higher'eaucation, aia 'notably, the "Agricul'tural" and ,m.aqe tQ ro~~~e. colored population, in advance, ofafund which ' 
~echanical Colleges"} tnat ' propose to give the lion's'-share'of,. , ,,"}l r~~dpr p,oss1ble the general education of their chndr~n. 
'Whatever grant may be'made 'to these insatiate supplicalitsl fOY~r- , It may be well to 'e~plain at this point,' ,that there are f-
ther 'public favors. If-these 11ttter projects receive their just dues, cally two' distinct systems of common schools in Kentuclc,Prac I 
tliey will speedilybe("indefinitely'postpbned," or by some 'other for the whites ~nd another for the 'blackS. There is y, ~~e 
,equally effective legislative t!lctics be consigne:i to the tomb of school fund, but as yet, no colored schoolfund. Henc th a WI Itef 
C ' 1 I' h' h' h l' I h' be d' , ' ie e p ano the apu ets, t IS , ~g tlme 't ~t a, ~t~ e statesma~s Ip 1S- creatm~ t e, atter from the proceeds of any grants made b Con-
played upon the questIOn of the' dispOSitIOn of pubhc lands and gress was adopted, as embodied in the clause abov dY 
. l'd ' d ' W h h d k h' d ' e quote. Su-
,of natIOn a al to e ucabon, e : ave a qua.c erY' enoug. permt~n ent Henderson, in a vigorously pre ' d h 
h r U ' d d . . h' \" h' " had 1 I' I fi . pare pamp let of Weave ,,,a emagoglsm enoug, i.'e ave c ass egis a- ve pages, -protests agamst such , an o"trage d' h 
hT N" 'I fl... ·'" d nart.. I- 'ft-d h' has " '" an In t e manly '.lion enoug . ' ow, et us "ave a new ey-.~re. .. ...... ' e taken Will receive the hearty sympa' th 'f 
' • Y 0 ~ eve,,), true 
• 
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friend of universal educatio~, n rth ¥l9 ~u HiJp~gh e~ is, et.e 'lit:. Qe,.S\lO ~Q ~~ ess ~ilt;_S;~:ndly, th~ president and cer" 
entitled It The .Dismanlling 0/ .vol. 'f:d..scMofsLIm,J,,}e).EmtJwl tal ::)ro'd&J . IA '>th Umve Ity, and a portlOn of the Regents, 
menlof a Siale University allheir E xpense." The state univer· have been drawn into the unfortunate position of defending a 
sitie& can scarcelr, afford. at this particular juncture to at~empt man whose character would deter them from recommend 
the spoliatirln o'f the common schools. We must bevi.&mit'ted ing him fp Irestomt.ion r. ttl j,'is Iforfeit~d ~hair. 1 .We are 'in-
.... ~ ~ . ... 1 J ' ( t t, l' \ '&, J J~J 1J j _ J:I .' l a 
gently to remind them that they deed aU the friehds 'they already eli ned to think that, in addition to social influence, a mistaken . 
Iiave or are liki:lY'to make for some years to colne.' TheY' 'TIiay idea of consiste~cy hasbro~g,ht them. into a position of quasi-
as wel1 tinderstluid tHat tfie publici !sentiment in ' respett to thefr <;:hampionship of an evil-doer. We have too much res;>ect for 
claims is ~'bmewhat sensitive, and that it will rto(l tconsent that the saglicity, of ~bese\professronallgentlemen to believe. tha~ t1!,ey 
they become 'eitHer land-grabbers or school fund grabbers. 'The are able to put any . sl!fh interpretation on the seven hundred 
question is be'ing seriously pressed in more quarters thaD:'one, pages of sworn testimony taken before the Ip.gislative committee 
whether state institutions in the hands of political rings 'disguised and repeated in the courf 'of 'ciia:ni:~ty; r 115 'cab ii'e~~e for the ba· 
urider tfie nom de plume of " ~egents, are really in kC'eping with , sis of 'a> donvichionl'aga'ifnst-Dr.',Rose. It' must be confessed that 
the true splrit 'of American/education. We'are notamong'tt\ose certain circlimstances arising at the first broaching of the accu-
who believe the question of so-called higher education by the , sation against Rb se' seemed to 'creat~ i presumption of hi.s guilt. 
state to be fully settled in favor of the' state. ' If there be a really Ai: that moment, it is to be feared, the president and <it hers COIn-
dec'ent pretext fot the existence of state universitieS' it is the asl I' mitted themSelves to'O hastily. Having taken '3. positi1n" they 
su,Aption by thei r friends, that they wi1\ bUild up and not destroy Ilav~.b~c:n \called HP',oh to 9~fe~~I}t;:, !I:~d ' dieir chief participation 
the common school system, whether for white or black. That in the laterl 'sfages 'of the controversy has- been 'an effort to ex-
this pretext is, as 'yet, anything more than an aSsumption is it doc'- I plain and justify those first erroneous. steps. 
trine that has a somewhat large and ihtreaSing "foll~wing," j'~ we I . That tile controversy ,has daIilaged~the .. University. need not be 
rightly read tHe signs of the times, and we thlDk Ave" ao. After said. Alreadr, a legislature. wh?s(s~~~!1l~ judgment .pas been ' 
long and somewhat anxious vigils we have failed to disc(lver that I set aside by a majority of the Regents·has refused appropriations 
brilliant radiance which theSe ce'ntralluminaries were to shed up. : needed for the' ordinary operations,of the institution. The, de-
on the common schools. But still we wait, and watch, and hope, I partment of architecture had to bc.,suspended;l nearly all depart-
a?d~oub.~ . • Modern politiQians under whate~er cat~h-words or I . ~~nts .are · crippl.ed.; sev.e;al. i~st~'~H;i:s J.tave been dismissed, and 
dlsgulJeS Will never pasJI current as angels of light. _ ' , I It IS expected ~\1 the salaries walhhave' to be reduced ten per cent. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN. 
We should be sorry to convey the impression that any discord 
exists within the circle of the facuities of the institution. The 
profesSors are 'unitedly ~aking' th~ very best of .the, situation and 
many· of them are performing extra labor, .The students hardly 
hear the sound'of an out~lde din which reverberates over the state. 
An earnest reverence for leatning is still the 'ruling priuciple in 
the 'great University. ' ',- W. 
I, '1 f i if ,'-, I 
THE R;0.se.DouglaSs controversy, so called, in the. Univ~rsity of Michigan, has become a: feature in the educational history 
oC the Northwest.' It is made sUch hy' tHe agitation of ' the sub-
ject throughout the tate, where i h'as found its way into politics, 
and by the interest excited in aU tHe higher educational circles 
of the Nort?west. The persistence of the agitation is due to the 
indomitabie Usolution of 'one man-Rice A. Beal, of Ann Ar- ,I. 'TlHE~ ~LB AND.: THEl NEW . .,..,.III. 
bor- to vindicate the characl:er of Dr. Rose from the charges of ;, 'J") ,nrn ",. ,.~ !, ,,' . ., 
. I 
i. 
dishonesty casL upon It by Dr. Dou'glass. Rose is regarded PYI 'JI u!'t, H. F. ~-I:,r[)~~~o~~ ~e,'i B~dford. M~s: 
Beal as iI\nocent of a\1 accusations of pechlatipn in the Chemical I " "" ".; I ,' 9~l>!!\1t S<;:H<;lOLS'J .,' • 
Laboratory j and in this opinion he is joined bt f large' maj,ohty I THINK it must have struck tl).e lJ\ind of 'eve~y candiH and dis-
of the citizens of Ann Arb?r an~ of the state. Tllis majori- " crirn,inll,tj llg reilqer of the RaMI'S of this s~r~e~ ,alreajiy pqb-
t~ is astounded, In view of the evldencepro~u~ed ori both si'des, lis4ed th~t-;iIS, ,(ar M ) 1.e.~thM, p'rjm~y ~C.\IQ9.l§ J ~r~/ ;cP!l,cerned, 
that circuit judge Huntington should render deCision' after J;h~ prestigel. ~f.sup~~jo~it~ i~ .. elI!phaticfllly.in faxpr pf ,tpe ne,w 
decision ' in the in terest of tile pfl'rty, I whom tlf~jr ' believe guilty; "me.tbods:pf , tejl~./lillg, . ~c~e.ltt.ho~!J J.lJleEho~) a5\!,. ~o, ma\l~f~stQr 
whom a large and faithful I~glslatlv~ committe,e" sittWg upon th'e ,the: optj::Qme of a .react.ion ... ag~insq~()sitive .e'rr.ors and. ,def!!G~s! e?,-
subject several weeks, pronounced guilty, and 'whqm the body o~ isting m the old-til!lce sc;:p.Q,oI,~o*. ! (,l'heJcha~ges th~t h~ve.,been 
t~e legislature by their action pronoun~ed guilty: , . insti,wted in the management . of. g!i!tW.1pa.kR~.l}ools 'Yer,e. inquc!;d 
Beal is a most ,~~lian~ and skill(ul champion, an~j fhi~ iS
I 
noil /,by. a ,similar r,e;l.ftjA~ l . J t j iS i~h~,f¥.tt( , ~n~t . ,renp'ers suc~ ~en­
the first instance in whlch)lts sword 'ba!i been dra~ in . df iel)fe er.atizing, 4!fI!~e,~il\~~r<ll\ \cgw.wr:~09s),ofl,mqliern schools \y'lth '. the 
or Injure~ :an~ helple~~ ilin cen"d~. The mass bf till! peoPf1! ' of . lIChpol".,~!plJtlJ.e f~~hers,i ',,~ ,I, h:W~ ~k,eA <?~~!g~,t,0 .,deI)0UnCe in 
the stat~ 'are ~t' ~IS si11e, and !lelp wikh gClpd will and ' dj~~fS.I " th.e~ ; R;l.PGr~pe~ially ,giMj,it~M! .h! such,colJlp'ari,sons. tel}d 
The leg18l 'M e is by 'his side. The press standS by Him;" Ti'ie ),~0 1£9.nv~y, the j.mp~~~oll . t,hjlt , t~e ,p'~~ . .'me~hqds w<:r~ n~t)lil)g 
unretained legal opioion of the state ~ns ,J\J;D. Judge C,9ris- ~o!;e, t.l!m!~~ ,4.~yi~.eso.c.~lI!bi~jp.~ .3~Il(~rr r~stlF!'~ . ~du~ators, w~o, . 
tiancy" ,late an attoroey of ,the" Univenity, ill a.l~ban~ry suit , .tir;esi' Q~ tne, gop,d,ol4 wp.y~" \!s~e~~ the,p'.eN in.t,9 bei~g(!l;S a kin~ 
agai~st ~ou&lw and '~ to rccoyer ~he money~ in question, af-, , of, {al)C;y " s~,c"lati~l1 lin SG4?0\ , ,a!f.air!!" " On.: th~ contr~?~, , t~e\T 
ter h.tenIDg to' the eYidence on the tnal, has wntteD\ a Jetter to par~nt!l&'~ I s:\ailll~ Ijespect, . They c!llP.!! .0'£ a ~e,:olt agamst t~e 
, the Regents Indicating unmistakably his o.n opinion that ,~he \ifeless, half .impQteIH.r9te work \}'hi,ch was th!!. pr!me, character-
missing funds are ,not in Rose's handa, i, i~~i~ of Am,t;ri,~n , ~choq~s ,;" q.me, l?e~1¥!e ;thoughtful, se~f-r~spef:t­
. Who then are Dqugta.' defendenl? Fint, hill paid lawyers, ) l!g educators cql,ild,pp J9pger ~olerate ~he e~isting state of ,things, 
hi' relations by blood o~ maniage,.aud coTtl,in pIUltisans"ofwhom ~4 .thus gel!er~te4 tpeYi,toolp ~lJ.~pe , ex,p'{ess!y asl.cr~po~ents . ,of 
some have lbeen heard to lILy they would declare him Innocent reform; of something 9Pposite to and better than the" worthless 
. ' 
. old .waYs . ~herefore it is fairly t.o be ) resu'iIted-let their de-', of the 'fe'ar£ui amount of parsing which were once required of all 
fects Qe what they jllay, t)l~Uljey are ground~4lr" tke n'gkt; an~ . the, 'classes iiI' grammar schools, he f6urld nothing bUf-definitions 
cl'iticism should be temper.ed accordingly. awli parsing! . 
Tam now to answer the question, What have beeIll the changes "'And to tliink~ fuoreover, that spelling should so long have been 
in grammar sch'ool work? " rated as a first dass intellectual exercise-a positive medium of 
.' THE OLD. GRAMMAR SCHOOL s·Ys. -rEM. mental discipline and ' ifuprovcment~tid' allowed to occupy a 
_II, 1 
The most serious defect in the .old grammar schoo~. system e.x. arge percentage of the scllool 'time 1 To think thaf' practice in 
erted a damaging influence over the whole course ' of, :,study_ ,. -It it sliould have b'een maintained for the express· purpose of learn-
was th€ htter lack of any determinate standaro' in Jrespect1< to tke ing th~ orthography of all the' Ib,'ooo words i n an ordinary speli-
rdati~e val~e.if tke dlffertnt smllies pafs~ed. .. "o<:i iog boot{..:.!:perhips Of iilany tJl.6US'ands in acldi'tion, culled from , 
No one will dispute' that fil~ "~ubje~I~~ iV~i~p. :¥~ke up an: ordi- the. ·p~eS. r b.f't1ie, c\\l:'tio~a:tf wit'hout the sli~htest 'reference' to I 
nary course of grammar· school studies are .o( differeJ?t 9,eg,ree;s qf . t~elr ,sl,gm~c~nce or their u~~fulness ; an~ that such a senseless 
importance. Theyare,v,aluable"julit"in proportion to. , thei.rruse~ m~~err..?ft~e me~e. mec~aDl.cal, .struc~ute of langu~ge should be • 
fulness .iu. .the affairs of life'; and ,while some of .t'hem -are'"abso- gloned In as an eVidence of admirable mental cu1ture I' • 
lutely indispensable as'iiistrumen til' of success 'and ' even ' .of res pee: ,I " * .'littW refl~ctlon sho\vs tnat spdli"glis- not in a jf,.kf 'smst a'n I -
tability others ' 'thoug' Ii gr~atlyi 'to be' priz'ed are not thuse'ssen:' ' ihtd(e'cmal ;xHcise....:..:::th·at I t'coh'cerfis the shell, not he kern~II,.pf 
' I ' 'J I J t" I L " h t' r . 
tia;1.. It is.ili;ref,ore,.t,~.b!!· expecte4!.?i'.:we~1 ~~na~~f~q~o~i~: ' tha~: t.~oug . ~; ',o,r i~' ~etel~_~ ~p~;'1S1' fami1i~~ity , With'.' ~~~ :n.e~h~i~ 
these re~pve values Will gov~rn, ~he <;hst~!pu~IP 0!n~ht:H . .Fi'1%rJ i " st~c~.u~~ , ?;;VO~~s .• _ ,,~t , ~.s, ~qbal~~, pl.al~ tHat cormt .sjJell,~g ts 
But no discrimination of the kind characterized the \'lQJ.k .of I on.~ a grace oj 'le)zrmng, nol an tntnnslC element oJI{/ . 'It IS to 
• the old·time schools. :f.he order of their stud,es was the ~rod~ct written 'Iangiiage -wh'at' accurate ~pI'oi'ifitrciation is to spoken lai1-
not-'of intelligeilt. des. ign;, J?ut 'of 'bEna prejudice a~d lirresponsi~ I' gu~ge~~.re~isely th~t ~nd n~ ~or~. A. man may, b.e a s~lendid 
ble tradition. That drder 'w& much' as followJ :" . First;' lind ea ' scl161~r ana 'pronounce ltiC'orrectly (there are '1!- 'liost df1 suc1H), 
100ig odd's before eve~ym~ng~ else, art~kif'~tic~' secon.d, }ra~"'~;;dr ' J and he ' m:iy ~be an 'equally-gdod sclmlar and spell' incorfe'ctly. 
third, !pelling J' four.th; wr{tt:1fg J' while,r;adin,g. < ~toO«( at , th.e' fo;t Cultur~d p'ersons are not bft~n . poOr spellers, not because "right . 
of the list.,.,., 1\. i>Cholal',ab9v~ all ,things else must cip4e; ~eli:.· ,To ' spellih-g is aB' i ldispensable atribute of learning, but because' the 
-be.~quick at,figur.es, ,to ·.IiRdertake .. fractions successfully without ' familiarity with language incident to culture prin1ts the appear: 
hesitation i"tof1work: out ' pr.omptly any given' problem in Propor- an~e of each word correctly on the memory. The striking chal~ges . 
tion, Rule of, Three, or s.quar~ Root, . was a surpassirig 'triufupli: j which have occurred ~ii (fhe 'm?1e oj 'spelling . from time to tuile 
ind ,i~· .~n~addi \ jon, t'he 'mazy intricjlcies of Milton's verse co~ld prove conclusively (h~t its 'relations to thought are purely me-
be re~di1. Y parsed, the, definitiont1W,d .ru e~,.of, th~ gF.jl:n~..;:t~~':' . chanica!. Was not Shakespeare, lor instance, a man of wonderful 
ing recited without missing a word, there needed,to be .added t(!) , culture? Yet this is the way he spelled : 
these acquirements only the ability to spell all the "jaw-break- " A ce~ntie .. vouch~ from our ~sin ~u8tria:, 
. .. d' 11" With caution. that Ihe Florentine Will moue vs 
109 wor s 10 the spe 109 book, to render him worthy of immor- 'F?r' speedi.: ayde: wherein our deerest friend 
tal hon'ors. H e' might not be able to read two consecutive sen- Prejudicates the 'bu~inesse and would seeme 
tences without blunderi'ng. He might k'now as litHe or' h .. ' ,.; . I.' J. / lfo haue u~ make. d~mall. . ,,">d ., . 
. d' t ;ment f the I?as-sag"e h' ' .. 'Id th' . t e s~I?se And tnlS IS th~ way 10 w'hu:h some of the most lea'r,ned men 'm 
an sen lOS e pll:)se ,as eman lo the moon , J. <, II' " , 
• • ,JJ' '. . ,0 . L ' " . , • tile country are now earnestly labdring to have everybody spell : He might no.t , be aple t@wnte an ordl~!j,ry.letter of fr.i~ndship or I' 1 , \ . !m(luall ."l,.'~ " 'k 'il<' I.. '1 t I" • d ' . • L - l ~ 
." . ' ... 6 t IS neerll a pettekUl ,oanet'l seem: az neer I soa az lZ eete."rrauw: ,aur 
bmlmess lo a cred~table w~y. He might be P9ss~~edo{)f'no_¥ocab. komen eus; and 'yet it can be set up bei enni kompoziter. Dbair n r tnoiL pee! ' 
ulary for the,uses of'life beyond the commonest,,(orms <6f ' spe h keu~yaar teip Jfec!de'd .; dhi. oanll puding ~Inkiz t~ a peerriod ~n.t ~ tuned 
. . " .,. , . . _ . ec. upseldodown ,too.'_~<llIP -a\csenr. when It duz not kum onidhj (enl. !llIaPeL 
He mIght ~~ b~r~~n' ?f anr.gen~ral mfor~atlOn 'bey,oni::l 'cha~c!! .tI ;()ne.can .. sCar~ly·make qut jalJl the words withGutian interpret.' 
facts' prosel.r ~em?riz:df~m ~~be. d.:~~li~I'y' ~~t~b,6.?k~.:JI rIiJ1 'is e~ '; ' yet Si1~pose this. e!f~l'no suci!eed-would not thevSense of 
to: ~y-:-:-~e",,~.lgj1S .lac~ every,t~lOg }\%c~. f(l!lC~S :!- w:~ll~ ~r~ll~~q, fWe;1angtage,·tbus I:nan~M in-itii'spelling, 'be precl~ly the same 
welJ·furmshed .mmd., . No matter . . Eor all this, he was rateq.ll is before? : !-:'n L . " - ." ~ • 'c 
~otable sch~lar: He could dP~er .and. ',u cout:' parse.; 'anti, qe . O~ce \U~~e! i~ I~ cl~ tl)at!~; '#s¢lnesf ~/ spelling \ 1' lim'~~f. 
was amply furmshed th~refore .to . make IllS way m the world. allllost en/ire/f, 10 fonnech'on witk wllql (Jrte,wrt'te,r. III fact, how' 
, An indifference to tlie ei ercise o( re£dii!g,' to the '~rt of corhp'o- does one's spelling ever come under observation except through 
t I I't '1\ " ~ tJ·, d · ( . lr , • r " 
siti.on, an1. t.o, any other specinc means lto)mpart.p'rofici~ncy in his written' compositions? A person may be wholly ignorant of the 
the knowleQ.gt; il'n,t 'correct 1\se of our m.qthe c ,tongll~, ~hat mos,t corred spelling Of his spoken ' language-and what matters it? 
itpPllxtant of all , !lttl!:in~l(n!s, is mMlt~ I~s~ iRJt~i~ 9.rper,qf ~.tud ~es. I .W~O: c~ d~ted hi~}gno ~~ce--":'dlid what diffc!telilce' to himself? 
This n.o. dOllbt, was mainly owing ,to t.he fact that, grammar (was i I J~ is vFry pta\ll, (rqm th,ese p'retp~ses, that' pra'?tice in, spelling 
,held ·to be .the normal illvenue to such pDo~ciency. A blind and sho~tld be.,glrl'ied, on ,,maj.l}ly in writing-aRllealing to the eye 
stupid following of tradition~1 prcscriptien ihi~fGr had the pre- / more than-to ·, the ea:r~.and\ may 'TejSOoably be limited t.o SJlQ)l 
'terlsions 'of grammar in . this' respe'<;E been !mJ:jjected · to~ 'ii cti'iict; words as oned s·likel:y' to use in comp0sitio.n. Yet neithe~ af these 
e~amin.i~ibn', their fal~$~ess ;-v6111d '~~ve teve~led ' }i~~fr ~aJI dg~~l. i~fjP6rt~~i . ~ndifibtis was ~bserved. in the old; time schools. What 
Give any in,ffa,ted gas,~ag a smart,,Prtck and It,w !1I speea~ly col- I a prodigIOUS wast~ ~r time, ther fore, the methods, of ' this study' 
lapse, I.t ~~t . .be plain ~o t~e ~9tp.mon~st ,u~de~t~ndin~, tQ~~ I jpw,~~ep' 1 . p~ ".. ~ I " " .. 
1 9ranlma~" bemg the .. ~::JenC;1) of .l\lnguage, catj be; . ,p..liO~taQijr .. M ~r.J,th~etlR":-~3{I' there a,ny .w~tC'and loss 1ll connection wi'tli 
learned only after a knowledge of.lang~age has' been oetained; , that study iI It is of.indispensableunportance. The schoo~ sy": 
that 'it,may.'be its·finishing instrnmen~ but can neve"'be its ~tep- te~ which should fai,l 00 make adequate provision fodt would bc!' 
ping stone. Of a consequence, when one sought for the fruIts of' self condemri~. But it was unwarrantably favored under th~ old 
the protracted drills on tlie' abstraCt definitions of grammar, lmd I Isyste~.' For lo tlie iirst pliu:e, if oc upied from It third tel' &l 'batf of 
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the school time-filching opportunity from other branches of 
equal or greater value- and in the second place its service to the 
mind was greatly misinterpreted, so that a large part of the ·la-
borious. task-work if exacted was misapplied and abortive. , ~or 
in addition to those .uses of the study which no one will call in_ 
question, it was supposed to be of inestimableadv~ntageas an in-, 
strumentality for the discipline of the reasoning powers. 
A little study and less observation would have shown its preten-
sions in this respect to. be utterly unfounded. Every prominent 
metaphysician who ever discussed the subject has asserted that · 
no intellectual pursuit tends to cultivate a smaller number o( fac-
ulties in u more limited manner. Ordinary sagacity, indeed, can 
easily discover that mathematical r~asoning does not relate to 
cause and effect at all , while its demonstmtion~ are entirely dif-
ferent from the steps of a logical syllogism. In the affairs of life; 
m~reover, there is always an element of uncertainty to be taken 
into conBideration when solving· practical problemsl and the best 
exercise of the reasoning powers is manifested in wise.y manag-
ing this element. Now no such uncertainty pertains to the math-
ematics. Its conclusions follow inevitably and exactly from thei.r 
premises. 
, Observation proves"moreover, that admirable mathematicians, 
instead, of being, by that token, acute reasoners, are "ery likely 
to be stupid or one sided in their judgments. 
So much for some of the old school notions of study. Was it 
not time for a reform? 
THE DISPOSAL THAT HAS BEEN MADE OF PUBLIC ~ANDS 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 
T. L. PICKARD, Chicago. 
[Suma' Paftr.] 
IT remaina (or UI to lpeak o( the disposal o( Public Lands. The Continental Congrell, and ill luccCllOr, the Congreu o( the. Unite4 St~, acting in 
the capacity o( trustee, has undertaken 10 dispoae o( Public Lands in the inter-
est and (or the benefit o( their real proprielol1l, tbe people o( the United States. ' 
About tbe year 178S tbe celebrated Edmund Burke introduced ,into tbe 
Englilb Parliament a bill (or tbe dllpoaal o( the Crown Lands. His remarks 
accomp. nying the introduction o( the bill are o( wider application than the 
·British realm. 
SaId he : "A great object is always answered, whenever any property is 
tranl (oned (rom hands wbicb are not fit (or that property 10 thOle that. are. 
• • • • Tne principll revenue wbich 1 propOlC 10 draw (rom these nn-
cultivated wutes il to Iprine (rolD the improvement and popWation o( the 
kingdom; evenll.in6nitely more advanl&Iema 19 the revenW!S of the Crown 
than the renll o( tbe best landed estate which It can bold. • • * It ' is 
'thUi 1 would dlepoae o( the unprofitable landed estates of the Crown-tbrow 
them inlo the " us o( private property-by wblcb they wiu come, through the 
coune o( circulation, and through the political secre(fona o( the ltate, into 
well-regulated revenue." . 
It i. worthy o( notice that the ..me .entim~nll inapired our Congress of the 
lame year, provision beiug made (or the survey o( Public Landa in order to 
their sale. The Ipirit o( Virginia manifest in her cession o( territory with the 
conditions annexed looking to acttlement and the extenaion o( civil power, 
~ppeared allo in the ordinance o( 1787 whereby is auerted "Reli~on, moral-
Ity, and knowledge beiug neceuary to good IOvernmcot and the bappiness 
o( mankind, achooll and the me,.. o( edllcatlon Ihall be forever encouraged." 
JUIl ten daya later than th~ puaage of tbe ordinance, Congress interpreted 
ita languaae by an ordinance providing (or we o( Public Lands by, contract, 
but referring to the ordinance o( 1785 whereby one thirty .. ixth part of the , 
puhhc territory I. set ~ (or the UIC o( ICbools (Increased in 1848 to ohe-
eighth), it re·affirms ill (ormer action and adds, for the pIU'JlO5C' o( carrying 
out the principle o( virtue and intelligcoce u underl,ing civil goveTdment 
these further provisions : n N lit more than two complete townships were ~ 
be given perpetually (or the purpclIa of an univenity, 10 be laid ?ff by the 
purcbaser or purchaaen, as near th. center as may be, 10 that the same ihall 
be of ,ood !aDd, 10 be applied 10 the intcoded object by the legia~tw:e of 
. . 
'the state." Two contracts were ",ade dunng - tbe same year witb the above 
conditi~os attached, o~e conveying a large tract to the Ohio Comp~~y and 
another to John C. Symmes, the former in South East Obio and the latter in 
South West Ohio. This ordinance o( 1787 was applicable only to the ces-
sion .by Virginia of the territory: now embraced in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Micbigan, and Wisconsin. Sixteen years later, similar pr<>vision was made 
in the interests of education by the act providing for the disposal of lands 
south o( Tennessee-except tbat the ~nt for university purposes was limited 
to one townsbip. ' 
Sincerthe year 1800; provision has been made in the organic ,I\ct. /or the. 
reSCfV~ipn of two t91wns)ti~. pr. mor~ for university purposes within, the limits, 
lo( eacb state admitted to the Uni<?,I), ~~c~Pt Maine, Texas, and West ~irginia. 
Three territories, New Mexico, Utab, and Washington, have also been thus 
.favored in advance of their admi~ion as ~tates. Ohio has received ibree 
to~nsbipS. Wiscon'sin and Florida four each, and Minnesota a little more tban 
three1aitd'a half townships for university purposes. 
The plan 'of,sale'by . . contract in large quantities was soon abandoned, and I that <?f.~e .1o the. bighest bidder .a~ public sal~-.apd at private sale , the~eafter 
a! .a ,mmlmUID pnFe per acre was a~opt~d. f I~t. ~t !pts were offered m , s~~­
I tions, then in half sectio",:, an~ ,late~ in. smalIe~:part~ o( sections: The mini-
mum price p'er aC)'e bas beel)- reilJlced (rom time to time and a lI:raduated scale 
o( prices according to the H:,ngibJ of time liie lands have been in market bas 
been·allopted. ; .. , ',"" J ':" _ 
As the result of !be system of land sales the GOvernment has made an actual 
sale o( aboutl6s,OOQ,qoo ~~. ' ,In addition to the reFeipts (rom sales, the Gov-
• ernm~nt bas realized something from rental of .Saline and o( Mining Lands.· 
Th,e ~aline Landa were afterwud ~ven ~ tbe statl'" in which they .;~ locat~d. 
witb certain cO.nditions " .to te~ o( sale and to the use of the proceeds. In 
the year /828, by 'the efIOrtS Of Mr. 'Benton, the Mining Lands of Missouri 
were brougbt Into market like other lands. Tbe system o( rental, however, 
prevailed in other mining 'l'egioos ' until 1148, when it was found that the cost -
of collecting the ·revenl!e exceeded the rentals, and all lands,hitherto r~served 
were wought into market. ' , 
Alltbe proceeds from sale and re~W of pubiicLan'ds after deducting cost of 
m~ement' and expe~ses o( collecting, 'were s~t apart (or the extingui. bment 
o( the' debt in~uni'd by the Revblu\ion, the debt assumed from tbe 'states by 
the General Government.·- ' 
Presidenf.Jackson, in one of his loter me;sages, recommended that so soon 
as the pnblic debt, to which, the proceeds of the ,Public Lands were pledged, 
sho\!1d be extinguished-t~ lands "should cease to be a source o( revenue, 
arid be disposed of chiefly with a view to settle~ent and cultivation:'" . 
The receipts (rom land sales up to 1850 averaged about $2,000,000 annually. 
The debt was ~xtinguished abouf 1835. In the prospe~t o( early extinction ?f 
tbe public debt, and the' prob~);le f' revenue' 10' be derived (rom the sales 'd( 
Public Landa, many- projects were. before tongress (rom 1831 to the distribu:-
tion of surplus revenue (U. S' ,Deposit Fund), jn 1836. Senator Benton led 
,,,estern meli in an effort 10 s.ecure great reductions in price or actual gifts J.9 
aett\e~.'j Mr ~ 9:'l( w~ equally s~enu~us iri' !he advopacY of a systeo'; of dis-
tribution o~ ~;aiis t~~he s.~v.e~al s~~es, to be used fo~- p~oses of ·:fd"c~tio,., 
internal 'improvement,. or c~loniiation -Of blacks, or to 'tbe redemption o( any 
delrt cOiitracted by thelstAtes' in'making inteffial in'ipr~enients." Mr. 'elky<s 
.cbeme, aftet se:veral ineffectual trials," passed, Congrb s only to ,be met1<by 
President Jackson's veto. The,.President evidenfly espoused the views o( 
Mr. Benton. Ot~er m\,as,ures were pro~s,eid looking to the absolute div!sion 
o( the, Public Lands amollg ,the states then existing (24 in number) in propor-
tion to tbeir popUlation . . Some ontie es~ential feature, o( Mr. Benton~s plan 
have been' adopted, though riot in all ';a~~ in accord with bis reasons there(or. 
The General Go~emment has made large grants, which meet in part Mr. 
Clay'S viewS and tbe ~tales have received a share of public lan<fs (or purPoses 
o( internal improvements. ' 'The Bounty Land System and the Homestead 
A,ct, as r"ell as the graduated prices of ~ublic Lands, evidently meet Mr. 
Benton',s ~e~s pireclly, and perhaps Ill~ Railroad Subsidies have tended tl? 
th~ ,s~ttiemc;nt of the country' and thus i,ndirectly ~eed witb bis"wishes. T~e 
Agricultural College Grants is in spirit in accord witb Mr. Clay'S bill. . 
. The Soo,~ acr~ grants to sixteen states, and, ,the 5 per centum of the n~t 
proceeds of sales, and 'the Railroad Subsidies given to twelve of tbe states, and 
Swamp Lands and Saline Land G;ants may lie considered as a concessio~ to 
tbe' tbird party named. Corporations not o( state organization bave also re-
ceived a share in the attempted absorption o( public property in larger or. less 
degree. . '. ' .' 
, The ¥o\';~f'!l'Iellt ~ ~en compelled tofuse some of its revenue from pu~lic 
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lands in extinction of Indian titles and individual claims under the former 
proprietors of the soil. , 
, First in order come the educational grants, in all to date 78,991,354 acres ; 
500,000 Acre Grants, 8,000,000 acres; Swamp Lands, 62,596.792 acres; Ca-
nals and River Improvements, 5,353,055. acres; Soldiers Bounty Warrants, 
60,837,150 acres; Homesteads, 28.96~,161 acres ; Railroads, 183,000,000 
-acres ; Sales, 164,763,012 acres; Total disposed of,592,506,527 acres. In 
'addition must be placed the reservations for Indian occupancy reported as 
• 42,892,800 acres. Thus withdrawn from sale or grants virtually, 635,399,234, 
acres. Of the entire public domain there remains still for disposal according to 
estimates nearly i,200,000,000 acres, of which yet unsurveyed are 1,.IJI,665,· 
244 acres; of surveyed lands yet in possession of United States, 68,334,756 
acres. The desire to improve the revenues of the country, and, to facilitate ' 
settlement is a very charitable construction to be put upon the ~er' solici· 
tation of those who desire su\lsidies, perh'aps more charitable than our know· 
ledge of human natue would warrant us in giving. A hOst of such patriots 
liiis besieged Congress these many years. Their success has, been so mit-ICed 
as to create no'little alarm lest the country suffer from excesS of..patriotism,-
and that i~ fires might be kept within reasonable limits, 'Congress, at itS'P"es. 
ent session, has pI\! on the damper of an anti·subsidy resol,!ition. ' 
But to retu~ to the subject of grants for educational purposes. Tnese seem 
to have been first in the thoughts of our. Revolutionary patriots:' As haS'been 
said above, a reservation for school purposes was made some .years prior to 
any actual disposition of lands for other purpo.ses. From the tenor of the leg. 
islation of that tIme it appears that this reservation was deemed ample for the 
, entire support of the schools of a township. After more than sixty, years ex· 
perience of the mistake made .insuch a supposition, and with the admission of< 
Oregon in 1848 the reservation was doubled. A siinil.u: provision has Been in-
corporated in 'the organic act admitting every .state except Wc;tYirginia sinc~ 
- 1848. . 
'fbis early provision gives ,us ,for,.c01l1m~~ sS~?ol pur.P."~es the aV!,ils of 67,' 
983,914 acres. To every state admitted since 18oo,grants have been m~de for 
universIty purposes amounting in all 10 1,082,880 acres. I',' 186.2, fo~ cellleges 
of agriculture and mechanic arts there were panted to ;ac~ ~ta~~ 3?,,?, ~cr~ 
for eachsenafor and representati.ve in Congress, or total up to,~s,~e 0['9,690,· 
oe;; ai~es. A'total by generai a9ts 'of 78,756,794 ac;es. To this must be adde<l 
special grant to Tennessee in i806, 200,000 acres; and seve!"1 smaller grants, 
including one for indian sch~ls in ~issi~sipp!; ,all a~ounting ~o 86,211 acres. 
Al the states to which" 506,000 ~cre grants wer~ D!-ade were ,left free to deter. 
'mine ihe application of such grants, six out. of the slxteen' states so receiving 
, applied their grants to school p~rposes, 3,000,~ a~res. . Of the fourteen states 
which received patents for the S,.a,mp Lan~ w.lthm theIr borders, part have 
applied the same in part to educational purposes and have thus increased the 
School Lands by 13,784,710 acres. Tile Public' Domain ' basI tIlere/oie' cbn 
,trihuted to the· support of schools 95,827,715 acres, an" area' equal to that of 
Ohio, -Indiana, Illinois, and Iialf of Kentucky,-unfortun&tely, however, nof 
of equal value. . _. r ' . ' , 
In' addition, to the Land Grants direct and indirect,lft Government 'has alSo 
gi~en to th~ .st:ates ~ percentage of the net pr~ceeds of' the, sales of. the Public 
Lands. At first thi'ee per cent, later five per cent. In 1818, Congress requir. 
edl that one sixth ,of the three per cent should be devoted to tlie purposes of a 
college or uniyersity in each state, leaving the disposition of the ' balance to 
the discretion of the several states. It is known tliat Illinois, Florida, Wis,i 
consin, Iowa, Oregon, Kansas, Nebraska, and Nevada have applied to'educa. 
tional puq,.,ses from this'money grant, $1,764,439.34. Missouri, by constitu· 
ti~n of 1875, puts into a permanent SchoohFund what ,sJ.te has received,. $I,-
008,32 1.86. Some states have also set apart for school purposes the net pro-
ceeds of the sales of their Swamp Lands, but the amount is known only in /he 
cases of Ohio. and India, 'a, $126,024.00. J The states' admitted into the Union 
prior to 837 shared in the prolits of tile' U. S. Deposit Tund," a' 'mrplus 
of-$Z8,144 ,644.91 having accumulated in'the ' U. S. TreaSury in 1836, largely 
dllri-yed from the sales of Public.Lands. ; 'Vermont, Connecticu~, Rhode ·Is· 
land"New York; Pennsylvania, Delaware, Ohio, Indiana, IllinoiS, Missouri,' 
Lousi~a, and Alabama transferred their shares at once to their respective 
school funds . .. Massachusetts ga~e her share to the support of her Indiait schools, 
Kentucky gave $1,000,000 to school purposes. , J 
'Phe total amount· devoted to' educa,tional purposes was-;a6,420,77'1:i f. , The' 
. m<5ney contributions 'to the ' support of schools under state conttol' amount 
!lierefore to $19,319,562.57. ' .j r - ' 
The schools among the Indians have 'been maintained' at Governmenf ilc. 
pense in 'pare/ but as ihis is tlie reSult of treat:i'stipu~'atioDs,i ilie Iinlduut' ,JIllid 
. for such purposes must be considered as purchase money for the lands in ex· 
tinction of. Indian ti tIes. 
But in addition to this the (;ovemment has expended $561,017.1 S. It is 
worthy of note that appropriationS were made the very year of the Declaration 
of Independencq,. 
There has been expended by the General Government, For Freedmen's 
Schools, $3,711,225.47; For Military and Naval SC!lOols, $10.320,363.36; 
For Libraries and Publications of Coast Surveys etc, $3,326,497.70; For Ed • 
ucation and Educational allPlian~es under control of United States Govern· 
ment there 'have been expended $17,919,113.68, a sum which may appear 
large, but is really for a period of 100 years only about 3~ times as great as 
the 'individual benefactions to educational purposes in the single year 1876, 
and but little more than 2 ~ times the amount of School Taxes in the single 
state of Illinois for the year 1876. 
====== 
"MORE LIGHT." 
To ,Iu Edi'or of '''e Weekly: 
"Seeker"WlShes further infol'!llation concerning certai luir·loo",s belonging 
to the Washington family living here. In reply 1 would say that the origi"al 
leal with which Gen. Geo. , Washington, "the Father .of his country," authentica· 
ted his private and public papers is to be found here in this town, and is own· 
ed by Bushrod D. Washington, one of tlu ouar"t relati7J" of tlu ",,",e. This 
seal bears the coat of arms of the Washington family. It may be described ~ a 
shie~d surmounted a ducal coronet, over which is a raven with spread wings ; 
the face of the shield bearing three star.shaped spur rowels, and ' below, two 
. bars. The shield is surmounted by a wreath and bears the familylmotto,: 
"!i-:r:it'Us acta probat f' It is said to be the seal with which Gen. Washington 
authenticated the death warrant of Maj. Andre., 
Gen. Wash,ington, at his death in 1799, gave tliis seal to his nephew, Judge 
Bushrod Washington, who was his su~cessor to the Mt. Vernon estate. Judge 
Bushrod Washington, at his death in 1829, gave the seal to his nephew, Bush 
r<?p- Was~ington Jr., who lived.at Mt. ,Zepliyr, Va. , When,Bushrqd, Washi yJ: 
ton junior died in, 1839, he gave the seal to .his son,' Spotswood A. Washing', 
ton, who, at his death in 1865, b~queathed th~ valuable relic to his son, Bush· 
rod D. Washington, the prb en! owner. cr. 
The Wa;hingtp~ family Iiv,~ Sere ,are decendants of Lawrence Washing. 
ton, a brother of Ceo. Washi"gton. Mr. Spotswood A. Washington came to 
this co~nty in 1838. He was a lawyer by profession, and, in J.tis best ' days, 
ranked among the first 'men of this section of the country. Three sons, "rnd a 
dl,lughter survive hit;' . ' .1 S. G. H. 
WatstRa, Iroquois Co. Ill., March [2, 1878. 
< • 
THE SHEPHERD'S MOUNTAIN S0NG: .,' 
(From ',It. C,,.ma,, of UIII:'"". j* 
A SHEPHERD· BOY of, tJle hills so high, . . T~e lofly caslles below' me lie; .• 
" The' first bright beams of the sun I see, 
And they linger.1~e and long by me. 
I'm a sbe'p~erd ~y .of t~e hills.!_ 
Tlbe mOther·home :of the brook I< here, 
From ,its rocky lource 1 drink it clear; 
O'er, the clilli; it.l'alls in its headlong race, 
I catch it up in a quick embrace; 
I'm a shepherd boy' of the hills. 
The mountain side~ is my broad estate; 
The storms driv'e arou ... d it desolate.; 
From the north to the s.outh they rave and .cal1" 
But 'my song sounds, clear, and loud through all,. 
I'!'.l a s~~hFrd boy' of, cpe ,hills." • 
Beneath,·!\te thunder and lightning play I 
"I stand above in the clear, calm day·;" · 
I know them well, aria I bid them cease, 
, "StaYI leave' my Father's hou. e In peace." 
I'm a shepherd ,boy of the liil1lJ. ' r 
'Bul when Ihe slorm.bell clanis In fear. 
Al!d fires on mountain tOllS ,appear, 
The,n ,I desce~ "1ankindamong, ' 
" •. Anf} swin~ my S)f.?rd,nnd sing my SQng. 
'1 0 f~. I'.~ a ~li:pherd ,~oy of the hills . 
--*T~ans"tej f9r tl~~ WUKLY, by A. H. LoWR1~ • 
Ii • - ~ 
..!..Li~dley -Murray, the grammarian,'w~ bo-":;' near Dixbn's F,oiding, iti.'fiau-f.'" t.l • & J" ~ .l • I , 
phfn'councy, PennSylvania, and die~ in England. " 
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NOTES BY THE WAY. 
HIGHLAND Hall is I~ted in one of the most beautiful spots on tp~ western shore of Lake Michigan-23. miles (rom Chicago, ele~ate~, 
thoroughly ~rained-eminen\ly healthy. Tbe building is only ~bree stones ID 
height, admirably ad.pted to its purposes, and handsomely furDlsbed through. 
out. The course of Itudy i. ample and thorough; embracing a preparatoryf 
department, and a collelfe cou"e 01 four years. The speCial departmen~ 0 
music and painting have unusual facilities for students therein. Terms mod-
erate, for the advantages alforded, Apply to Edward P. Weston, President . 
. W<! enjoyed an hour's visit in the public school, of O~ldand, Cook Count>:, 
Ill., a few weeles lince. Prof. C. 1. Parker, formerly of Danville, this state, IS 
principal. He is ably assi.ted by nine lady teachers. The work done by 
, pupill in drawing i. most excellent. Master Ben. Frencb is tlu artist of the 
dil trlct. The building il to be elevated one story ml)re in order to make am· 
• pie room for the fast growing Higb SChD<?l: . 
We made Hyde Park Ichools a Ibort 'III It. It was St. Valentine's 'Day, a!,d 
tbe exercises were IOmewbat varied to correspond with tbe desires of Cupid. 
In the intermediate department we asked these questions, and received 
prompt and quite correct ani wen ; I. Is Africa now an Island or continent? 
One boy maintained tbat it was an artificial island. 2. What is the capital 
of Georela, and how long has it had that city for a capital? 3. What is the 
capital of Connecticut, and · why il it beUer to have lUch city the capital? 
We know that good work i, hellIi done in the public schools here, and we 
await another opportumty of spending more time in tbem. 
At Waukegan are three Ichool build in,.. Sillteen teachers'are employed. 
Mr. ;E. C. Crawford, 11 jI1'aduate of Dartmouth, is principal of the High 
School. Principal of the North School, Mias Hattie E. Hallowell; South 
School, Min Anna W. Brochon. Tbe tacbers bere work very hard. We 
. noticed excellent work done in writilli' sentence and .tory making, at the 
North School. Tbe Analytical Speller i, used, whicb gives many useful 
IUilgestlonl to beginnen in language exercises. A class in graD1plar did fine 
work, tbey were arranged as a.lpelling class for oral work. .. Going up" 
in class was required, wMch seemed to 5timulate all for higher work. Wit. 
ncned an exerCise in Mias Brocbon'l room whicb was limilarly conducted 
with like good resulta. During rhetorical exercises in the High School 
we listened to the recital 'by a you, man of an ori"n&l poem which was wor. 
thy of being publlabed and read. t was patriotic In sentiment. A library is 
found in the achool-room. Worles of Scott, Byron, Pope, Tennyson, etc., may 
be found there. Tbll library is uutl. The daily papen are read by tbe stu-
denta, and the prinCipal calla for tbe latest nCWI just before the close of scbool. 
Ladies and gentlemen aUke &II seem to be well posted upon the Silver Bill, 
Foreign Newl, Deatlls, Marriages, etc. 
A trip to Dixon gave me a cbance to see tbe acboOls there. Good work is 
belnll done under tbe princlpalahip of Prof. E. C. Smith. He has nine as-
l\alana. The experimentl In chemiltry were interesting. Miss Spaulding 
teaches the primary achool, and is one of our model tachen. Prof. Smith 
has been princlp&l of Ichools here for more than fifteen yean. The Business 
College, .under the CAre of Mean. Hartwell, Ferris, and Collins, Is doing very 
acceptable ICrvloe. Prat. Tooke has clOled Rock River University fo~ the 
present. 'I'lie illltltntion will 1M; IOld, leased, or closed next year. It has . a 
, , 
fine location. There is·'a s~hool on the other '~ide of the river having five 
teachers. Mr. Lloyd·is princi'pal. 'J' . 
At Sterling are three . ward .schools. Prof. A. Bayliss is principal of the 
Cengal Ilchool. He. has thirteen assistants. The lyceum sustained by t.he 
menibel)! of the High School is an institution calc ulated to fit yOJlng ladles 
and gentlemen 'for elfecthie work on the stage, or wherever and wheneve~ 
they may serve an assemblage of people. in the capacity of. reader or 
speaker. The lower schools ~eet two and three departments I.., a room , 
whe~e sing.\ng, speaking pi~ce., etc., are .indulge(J in eacll Friday after· 
noon:. The . bui,lding is well arranged, heated, ventilated, and located. M~. 
Piper has a good school With eight assistant;. The school taught by Mr. W. 
H. Wood is in the eastern part of .the city. A. H . P. 
REVIEWS • J, , __ • . 
P013~"'R A~/rDI1IIf1fY. By:Simon Newcomb, LL. D., Professor U.S. Naval I Observatory. With 1 U Eng.;ayings. and 5. Maps of the Stars. (8vo pp. 
1566, NejV. Yorlf: Harper & Brothers, 1878.)-This is a work by one of tlie fore· 
most among the mathem4fticians • and astronomers of America; but it con· 
tains nClthing beyond . reach of lany intelligent ,reader. .It is an illustratipn 
of the simplicity ~ II)Lnsparency of, style produced by the thorough mastery 
of It s1,Ibject; Tbe ,p}19J and cOwle,of lhe work are unusual, and probably· seI 
cure for it pec~iar a~~ti9n. to the requirements of the popular reader. Wis 
not prel)ld~d,' ~xt·book fashion, with any array of definitions and. technicalities, 
but/proceeds.in tI\~ order :,of the historical development of the science. :rhe 
experience o.f the world in th.e/ILcquisition of astr<;momical ideas is reproduced 
in the experiellce of the .reader.. 'I;hus the reader no~ only learns the history' 
of Jastronogly !lut .a-cquires the principles of astronomy as an obvious and nec-
essary evolution of thought. . 
A(t~r a chapter lievoted to the anci~nt astronomy, or the apparmt motions 
of the heavenly bodies, .we,bave a chapter: on the Copernican System, or.the 
t"U4 1lI0tion,s of ,the_ heavenly bodies, and 'one on the principle of universal 
gravitation. )By this time, the general technicalities of the science Ilave be:n 
interwoven almost without the reader's consciousnCS¥ · The telescope, With 
its applications to celestial measurements, occupies one part of the work. In tbis 
connection the, mysteries of parallaxes and transits, the motion of ligbt, and the 
1!W'Vels of the spectrpscope are lucidly explained, and, as everywhere, witb· 
out the use of mathematics. In the p,.,t devoted to special astronomy, the 
text supplies all the general facts, down to tqe latest date. ~umerical values • 
are given in round nunbers, but precise data ar~ tabulated m an appen~ix: The 
I 
author, after presenting his own .conclusions ~n r.efer~nce to the c~nstltution of 
the sun furnishes tbe reader· With commUDlcatlODS on tbe subject from the 
most ~nguis.hed solar physicists of Europe and America. In this part of 
• 
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the work, the subject. of meteors an~ their relations to comets receives d~e 
attention; and, in the final part, the. author diverges from_the 'beaten path of 
. writeis', to offer the reader the latest results a1)d tendencies of investigation 
jespectil~g the f<!rm, exte!'t, internal relati!,ns, origin, and future prospects of 
the st~llar universe-grand and inspiring themes, worthy the attentIon of every 
- person of intelligence-e;;!,ecl~~ly 9f ev~ry teacJ1~r: . ".: t 
The astrono~cal 'themes w h\ch posse~s gre~te;;~, mterest an,d. novelty at the 
present slage in the histbry of. th~ sciellce are .those which concern the cause. 
of 1rn'-vitation ; the resisting medium' ; the revelations and promises of the spec· • 
trosC:;p'e; the constitution of the sun, arid the intenslty aiid' source o,f his heat; 
the ''Satellites of Mars, a~d tl.w ab,\orm~l!y. , l1!!,id ,motion of the inner o.l1e; 
the origin of the asip,roid~ ;,th~ 'pl,>y'sic)ll c!,-n!iit\on qf Jupi\er and the other large 
'planets . ·the condition and destiny of Saturn's ,rings';-the nature of ·comets·anil 
thel' r re;ation to meteoric and other cosmical'mattei' ; ~he systeU; 'of the ' fixed 1\ ,.f, I j 11 'I .. , 
stars. the disf.iii'ces:and tbe destin!e;; of the n.ebu re ; the former:;co~ditio~s of 
cosm:cal bod'(ei';";ih~ 'e~~te~ce 'of othe,r babitabl!> ,worlds; al\d .the ,finiii:ness of 
.tbe p.bysical univers~jn extent and duration. . r I' • ,:. I 
Tbe following lire th.e po~i;tions ofP~ofessor N:ew~o~~ on ~?m,e .o!tbese sul:). 
jecis'." "The ~x,i'stence of a resisti~g ' medi~~. is ii~.t p,~o,Yled, ;~ no'~0'P~t except 
Encke's' 'has m~nifes!eda retardation; and }Jl _thu;. cru;elij he phenomena are 
not.uniform. The- central part 01 the sun is thought ,to be in a gaseou~ and 
. comparatively non·lu1l\inous state. The eno!mous'pressure exert"? upon,it,lio,!, , 
ever; condenses the gas ~e'arly to i.?e consistency 01 ~:li;uid. 'fJie'pqotosp~ere ' 
s~rrounding this gas' bubble CJ!! si~ ts of luminous particles of solid or liquid 
matter; and this is enveloped in a gaseous .chromosphere, with it~ glowin~ 
"pfotuberances/ ' while the:'glorious corot,'a surr?hnds f ll.. The ~ea\ of t~e 
su!' is perpetuated by a slow:p~~;e~s of' coude.~,~~lon! though; lt.ca,,~ot e'l.dll!e 
forever. Jupiter , and .prob..ablx Saturn are completely env.eloped .. 111 aqueous 
, vl\~r an~ tJie bodies of these planets are probably' 'sell-lunlino~s l t6 sothe , 
exten~ The comets .are not pativ~s to our system, :F.~ f>e'cclthe dom:\¢1Ie~ .on)y 
when falling under the powerful mfluenee of P.'l,e o~ th~ l planets. . ~. tr.aln,of 
particles 'follf '!s in the track,of, the comet; and eventu~ly ~~ends aro~ud the 
entire circuit of its orbit. MeLeorOld;, are part.cles of tbls cometary tram (nb t 
the "tail")which come in contact With the terr~strial atmosphere. The firrqament 
of stars does not constitute one sy.stem in Ii seqs.e analogous to .the solar system. 
It' is ,of limited exten~; it has existed but a .finite period, and is destined ·to 
ultimate stagnation; The nebula! ' may be witbin or without this firmament. 
As to' the nebular theory of the origin of wurlds, "it is indicated by the gener. 
al·tendencies of the laws of nature; it has not been proved to be inconsistent 
with any fact; it is. ~'mosl a neccessary consequence of the only theory by 
which we can account for the origin and conservation 01 the sun's heat.'.' 
Tile Woria's Progress. A DIctionary o{ ,Dates. Being a Chronologi~'al 
and.Alphabetical Record of all, .. ential facts in the progress of society, 
from the Creation of the World. to ' tIle ' preseitt' th;ne; with a -C;hart. Edited 
by Geo. P. Putnam, A. M. Revised and ~,!I!tihued to 4lfgust, '18707, by F . .B: 
PerKins. Twenty-first edition: (New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, Ghicago:. 
Jp.Dsen, McClurg & Pl., Price $+so)~III this latest edition of a .:work whlcb 
has become standard; t~e syncbronisti'cal tables ana' the;, alphabetieal. arrafigc·· 
. ment of historical 'lind sl!-t~stical facts ha:ve.Jb~en ·bro,!glit 4.q,wn to July, '~lIZ7 ; 
a6d tbesli.ort ihapter of '·S~atisti.q§!ro.lI" tlte Y. ·S. 'l'reasurY.,Department"·Iuis . 
been e"nlarge<;l by ,the addition or ·similar 'statistics froin i uthoritiaive sources, 
covering so far as·waS practi6fbl'e, the time since those' tables w~r~ :complled, 
Those who 'have occasion to .vrii \! ot instrucl ,1ike all te\,~hers and ~uperinten' . 
dentS, can appreciate the' valu~ of a wo~ k like tbis. It is probably the most 
complet!> and satisfactoJ¥>w.ork of the kind which can be obtained for the 
price •. · It serv~ an excell~nf purpqse either ~r '! -g':'!~!l to the ~fholar "in seek-
ing 'information, or ~ an en~yclopredia o.f ~ facts and statistiCs in the bri#est 
pqssible form • . The book .c.Qnsists of an alphabetical record 'of i~portant' facts 
and occurrences in the world's history from: '1'851 to r877 .; a dictionarY of 
dates, chiefly from·thaf' of JoSeph Haydn, with revisonS lind addition5 ;- 39 
ison street. 12 mo. pp. 312. Int. Price 83 cents')I:Prof. Thomson is no 
novice in writing InJthelnatical text.books 'for schOols. ' iIis series of arithme· 
tics has stood the test of the school·room and the competition of rival publica-
tions while several others have been laid on the shelf and forgotten. In the 
preparation of this new work, the author has sought at 'tbe same time to. em· 
body 'tll'~) ia e~me[li'o\i~ 9f instr~ction and his ~:';n ideas of the pro~. orlier of 
devefopmeni ~i tp~ 'subj~~t: Tbese ideas have been fully exemJilifiea in his 
new graded.seriestor'&rithmetic>!, and have been generally approved by the 
best teacherS:': The' pri~jiles a~e first gradually d~veloped and exp!ained, and 
the ful~{~n~ ... pr~c~es are .ilien ,announced as deductions. Such problems 
and.ex"ampl!!!l. as,_~r.v.e. only, to. cultivate a skill in the solution of puzzles have 
been..judiciously?exblu'aeil/.and thus the work has been made more than usually 
"ptlretibI11lW,' '-Tlii.s' fact'is ille mdre promi!,ent iii a chapter of eighteen, pages 
on "Busi~~(Fo~ulas,,\ in which an effort has been made to apply tbe prin. 
ciples of algebra to the business operations of' life. In IUs defi\liti~ns and 
statemehlS,·8f' prii1b~e's',"pror: ' Thomson is concise and cie~: without being 
inaccuraie. Every QVCT - of algebra wb.o 8ees this book will find a special 
pleasu;e. in traci~g th;ou2h;11I pages the original and new ways of discussing 
those fundamental principles whicb have for so long a time been presented in 
stereotyped (orms and places that any departure from tbe old ways at first seems 
like sacrilege, Ihougb really it is a blessing. The book will find a place in the 
schools. __ -:.,.:.1,;:, __ ..:,..'-___ _ 
Classical Englis" Reader. Selections from Standard Authors, with Explan-
atol}' ana Critical Footnotes. By tbe Rhl Henry N.liudson. (gaSton : Ginn 
& Heath. I878.)~'Y.~ have seen n&"i?etter w\lrk,of 'the kio.d' \han this. In-
deed, i\ is sp ,i:Iecii eply ~upi:rior that there,.Gan scarcel~ he said to. be any of 
.. ~lte .kind.:' "It, is not; marred by the presence of a single' unworthy selection, 
~or by the omission of any ,which would repreSent tlie best style of any given 
epbb!l~ There is s?m~tbixlg inspiring in the succession of choice selections 
~ere m,!de, and as an outline of instruction in English classics it can scarcely 
be said to be surpassed. Ltving authors are .spatingly quoted. The only liv-
ing American poets named are Bryant, Longfellow, and Whittier, and' only 
one of the living British poets-Tennyson. Burke and Webster are frequentJy 
quoted for purposes of declamation . . There is such a fresbneu throughout= 
such a ricb creaminess in every seJection ancLon every page, that we predict a 
long and honored' lIfe to this latest w!)rk of a vet~ran scholar and author. 
Suplle'S'Tr ... c" on Words. Trench's Lector"; on the Study of Words. With 
an e~a1}stive analysis" additional words for illustration, and questions for ex_ 
amInation. By Thomas D, Suplee, Head Master of St. AUJrUstine's College, 
Benicia, California. (New York: W. J. Widdleton. PP.4OO, 12 mo., clotb', 
$I.So.)-Every teacher and student of the English language ~ill welcome 
Prof. S~plee's revision of ?ean Trench's admirable little volume on .the study 
of words. Although scholarly. and generally correct in substance, it ~as not 
well adapted· to s~hool use, and has heen found available only to !lie private 
student. The revision before us briQgs out the excellences of· the vqlume ~ith 
such accessory lI!~tter in the fo~ of questions and' outlines as to render it'qaite 
semi.ceable 'in 'schools and colleges. In these days when the schools are giv-
ing increased attention to the study of language, especially the English lan-
guag~, the appee)!ce o{"tltis :new~ work will prove opportune. I~ will ~ &ent 
(or exaritinatio!"witb a vteytto introcjuction on receipt of one dollar, 
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DE GRAEF.-Tbc School·Room Guide. By E. V. DeGraff, A. 'M. ad ,d., rlV. aM 
'. pages or-chronology, showing in detail the vl'l'i!)us literary character of each 
age; a complete Itst of beathe~ deities and other fabulous persons, with the · 
heroes and heroines; a series of chronological tables showing tlie ' world's 
progress from the creation to the preSent tiaie~' and 'a biographical index to 
urii~erSal bistory, being a list of the most im'portant remarkable persons who 
have -exis!e.d from .the : earliest period, with their nationality, profession, aud 
corr .. 16mot pp. 410. .parl;s. Baru,;, 6" C •• ••• ..... ...... : .••••• ••.• •• ••.• •• : .,I.SO 
FAWCET:r.-Manua! of ~olitlca1 Economy. By Henry Fawcett, M. P. stA ,d., rev, 
and en I. ..mo. M_.IIa .. 6* CD .... ..... , ...... , ..... , .. ...... ................. 3.50 
FkWCET'r.-Politlca1 Economy for Bqinners. By Millicent Garrett Fawcett ~ 
Ido, rev. and enl. t8mo. Mac1IIilla" 6- Co •• •• ••••.•. • . • •• ••..••••••. •.• : .• '0 • • 1.00 
MARTIN.-The Statesman'. Year-Book .878. Stati.tlcal and HI.lOrlca1 ADnual or 
the Sta.es of <he Clvlllled Wofl~, for 11178, rev. aner Ollicial Retum.. By Frederick 
Martin. I!iUJIO, pp. 7&t. M4&tItiIJ." 60' CII... .. . . . ..••• 0< • • •• •••• •• ~ ............. 3.50 
MAYCOC!,,-lndU5trlal Drawing Book.. By Mark M. Maycock, B. P. In 8 Not. 
NO. :3, Elemehts of Decorative Desten ; NO. 5, Ornamental Treatment of Plaat¥Fol1lll • 
dlite of birth and death, as 'far as known. . 
. New, Practical Algebra. Adapted to the Il\Iproved Methods of . Instru~, 
tion . in: Scho?ls; Ac~de.\IIies, and ?olleges. -By Jame.. B: T-homson, LL.D. 
(New York: Clark and Maynard. Chicago: ,Abram Brown, Agent,46 Made 
\ 
NO· 7, Principles of Desipin,. Ea' 1 obI., Bvo. Pap. M4rU" Ta~IDr ... ... ...... : ~5 
NORTHAM.-Clvll Government (or O>mmon Schools. By H : G. Northam ad,1i 
with corrections and: ~ddltlonl. 16mol pp. 178. D4" t"I, Bartk,,, ~~CD .. : •..• • . :: 7s 
R!lGERS.-A Manual of Polilica! Eoonomr.. For School. and CoUeges. l/y Jas. E. 
1. !},ogc;rs 3d. ,d., -rnJ. lIImo. MOCM,lIa" 6" Co ........ ... ... ..... ...... . . ... 1 •• 5 
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t:.1wtNU: Hon. ] . C. S"ATTUC1<. S .... Supo. Public lDotI'uctIOD. Dea~. , ' " 
'-: ]. M. 0 ....... 0"". PriDdpal Grammar School No. ,. Da_port! " 
DIIIuU : Prof. ]OHN W. Cool\, IUIDoIa Normal UaI~ty. Nonaai. 
1rttIiII ... : ]. B. Ro ........ Priaclpal HJ&h School, IDdlaaapolia. 
WU<-"O: }. Q. E ... n. Sapo. Public Schoo ... Fort AtId-. 
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THE STATES. 
']LLINoIs.-The senior clau at Princeton High School. which Mr. Bolt-
wood haa coosented to take throu h the school year. oumbe", 26-18 boys aod 
g1rll. SIx are candidates for the c~icaJ diploma. Mr. Boltwood i. prom-
inently named aa a candidate for the Republican oominatioo for State 
Supenntendent of Instruction. Mr. B. is .. oalive of Mass., r.nd graduated at 
Amhent <:QUege In 1853. Sioce thea he hu been directly eogag~ io edu-
c&tional work. except for two yean io war-time. 10 1864-5 he W&s 1ft the Gulf 
Department in the 'lervlce of the U. S. S&nitary Commission. tn 1865, ,he 
camo to Illinoil, and took cbarge of the schools at Griggsville, in Pike Coun-
ty. In 1867, he organiZ«!d the Princeton Township High School, which un-
der hilll haa altai ned a bigh repuwion. He hu been an .. ctive worker in 
tleachen' instit1ltea and in the State A5S0ci&tion, and is .. member of the State 
Board of Educatlon.--Rev. Galosh .. Anderson has usumed cbarge of the 
Ch\c:&go Uoivenily, viet Prest. Abernetby, resigned . An incumbrance of 
$174,000 reats upon the institution, which can be removed by ,100,000 if rais-
ed within a year. It is undentood th&t Mr. Andersoo bas assurance from 
frieodland othen who repose confidence in bis ability that he can , ralae tbe 
1II0ney and place tbe inltitution once more on a sound 6nancial basis.--The 
present condition of 10000bers' salaries in Chic:aco is uns&tiafactory enough, 
but the prospect of their condition next year is even worse. It seemil' prob&-
blo not only tbat salaries will, of necessity, be reduced, but that the appropri-
&l1on for the High School will hr..e teo be entirely witbheld. Tbis will se-
T!Oll.ly Impair the completeness of the public sch901 work in this city, and can 
be regarded only u .. disaster. The seotiment of .. large portion of the voting 
population II in f .. vor of l uch a atep, and quite a number of the Board of Ed-
.iu:atlon have committed themselvea to its consummatioo. Superintendent Doty 
bellevOl the High School to be an institution &baolutely necessary-for the city's 
'Iood. There are enrolled In the differeot public Ichools of the city'this year 
:1,'500 more chUdren than were enrolled one year ago, m&king it necessary (or 
4ifiy more tcachers to be employed. As 00 new school buildiogs. h .. ve been 
erected for leveral yean, a laree number of the lmaller children are obliged 
to Atend school but one.half .. d&y. Thia is unjuaI to both teachers and pu-
pil,. There are about 10400 puriJl io the varioDl higb sc~ools, mostly in the 
low.r cl_. Five-eighths 0 the teachen now em:rloyed in the public 
jl()hooll have pduated from the Hiih Schoo\. Sboul this school be closed 
the l upply would be cut ofT. 
We learn with profound regret of the de&tb of MI .. Myra J. Wood, at her 
home In Morril.- - Tbe State Convention of the National party has been 
beld. Of Ihe . lx hundred delegutes eapected, one hundred and fifty put in an 
appearance, and many of these were self· appointed. They nominated Gen. 
BalOl for the trelllury, and Frank H .. II, of K&oe, for the department of scbool 
. upervllOn. Mr. HaU wu for several yean principal of the West Aurora 
. chooll , but II now conducting r.n Industrial school at Sugar Grove, ncar Aurora. 
He allO manaiel a farm on which he resides, thua-.,ree&bly combinina two 
very .anelent profeliioni. It il yet too early for Mr. Hall to have mad~ pub. 
llc hll acceptance or declination of the r.mbiguous compliment tendered him. 
If we may jud~e anythinc.rcspecting tbe Itrength of the party in the state .. t 
JarllC {rom the Indicationl 10 the populous county of Me~, the candidACY 
will amount to nothing. It wu a convention without a party. There w&s a 
time, four yean Ajlo, when the third party beld Ihe bal&nce of power but its 
ilory hu departed, and tbe contest this year w!1\ be between the old' parties. 
The Democratl , doubdeu, will nominate Supt. Etter to be his _own successor, 
while the Republlcanl wlll bave before Ihem the well known nr.mes of Pow-
eU, White, and Boltwood, all good men and true: Mr. WeUs' .. bsencein Eu- . 
rope II iener .. lly reaarded ... a whhdrawal from the r&ce . • u he is oot expected 
to return before Seplember. A close . crutiny of the field reveala .. shadow or 
two 10 the bac~ground not wholly indlltinct, yet not sbarply defioed, that may 
cut a Ilgnlr.c~lIt figure In tbe campnign. William B. Powell, of Aurora, is 
fairly out o~the thlnlea. For sixleen y~&n he hu been at the he&d of .. sys-
tem of graded Ichools, the firaI elihl yean at Peru, and the lut eight at Au-
IOWA.-They have a five-year 'old boy in the reform school at Eldora.- · -
There are aliout 1,000 deaf and dumb childreo io the state.--Toledo is-~o­
ing to build a $12,000 scbool bouse.-, -Cedar Rapids siill pines for !hai l!ee 
Iibrary.--The Iowa legislature has the.e offices filled by women :"engrossllig 
clerk, eorolling clerk, postmistre5l', and paper}older.--Wbeatland-poor, 
poverty-stricken Wheatland:""has reduced the salaries 01 her public s~hool 
teachOnl ten CloUars per month:-'-The lower house of the Iowa Lei:j,latu~e !>as 
passed .. compulsory eduCatioo biJI.--The regular term of tbe Agricultu)'a! 
College opened 00 the 6~j)f Much. An, uousually large attendance of sto, 
deots was anticipated. The Ames Intelligmc~ says: "The I. A. C. lea_ds- in 
tbe van: of the most-successfUl ~cultUral colle£:es in the United State~, ~~ ,' 
is acJmowledged 'ai sueD far ana near."--We are frequently told thl.;! ~e 
University is .. costlyr.nd unnecessary institution aod 'that nooe but tb~ sons 'of 
Ihe rich are educated there. There are, 1,38 students in the Academic De-
partli!ent who .are solely,.~ependent upon thel! <two exertions for thelf suppoo. 
- -The Keokuk Medical Col.ege has turned loose a gradua~ng class 01 • .',15·_ 
The Davenporl Gasette says that "tbe IllinoiS Board of Health hal> deCided 
oot to recollnize, from .. nd-alter July 1st next, diplomas gruund out from ,that 
odorous quack mill."--Davenport bas voted $12;000 tuward the erection of 
a new school house.-, -The disbursemeo,ts of the Des Moines schu!>:! district 
for the current year were" '9S,S5l.--A foreigner, who can neither r~d~ 
write, nor speak the English Ianguage;'was elected school director ollt Ift'po.t~ 
tawotlAlDie county the other day. -' 'So runs the world away."-- -The puBliC 
schools of Marsballto,vo c~t '17,947,94' during the past year.--, The Coun-
cil Bluffs Nonpareil says :-"Some of tne pap"r. are c.UllOg upon tbe legis. 
lature to take aClion durmg i1ie present session lookin£: to unitormilY 01 schual 
books tbroughout tbe state,' The need of reform in this particular is genera:Jly 
admitted, but it is· not so pl .. in just how it is to be brought about. As y<l 00 
plan has been suggested that does not open up a wide tield for abuses in one 
way or another. It is .. good thing ID which to make hasle slowly."--
, Governor Gear ~ in favor oi compulsory edu~tion.--. The Des ~oints Reg-
ister says: "A newspaper to allalh power must be a vltal, brc:athlllg force- , 
and it cannot develop this,power except it have back of it a man of the m?SI 
positive opiDlons who can impress all with whom ,he comes in contact" with 
that secret magnettc influence wbich gives men strength in every rdanon of 
hfe."--The Iowa City Republican says: Our State University is attractiog a 
wider and inorefavorable notice than ever bef»re. Out of its 186 'coUrgl,ate , 
gr .. duatea, 57 persons have engr.ged in teachlOg, ,and a~ increasing number of 
the best positions are occupied by:them.: ' , 
.. 
:r6\1~ ,' gdp~t,ional · W ee\dy. 
, - CiRCtii.ul·TO COUNTY SUPE.RIN~ENDE':'TS.--In c~nf~rmity with section 1,577, 
l " herebY.'caIl district conventlon~ 'of county superintendents at the' places and 
.on the days given below, to contln~e for not less than tWI> ~or<IPQre tJ.lan three 
.day;;. The speci>4 arrangements wIll b~)e~~ t? the execut\ye commIttees, ~e­
Jlected' at Cedar Rapids by the county supenntendents th~r~ .. !'fesel~t. For in-
formation, we print the arrangements made at Cedar Rapl~, IDs.ertlng the date 
on 'whicli-the' l11eetingsa:re called. ~ : " 
Firs/I Sution.~G<Juntles: : .J Lee, Van Buren, DaVIS, 'Apr-anoose, Mo~roe, 
Wapello, Jelf-erso ... ,\ Henry, Des !vioines, Louisa, ._'Y~ ington .. Keokuk, ~'f­
ihaska. Co~n,t!!f~~c:,-Jolin W, 'Ro~ley, J . C, ,,\llhams!!.J.pnnstea~. P.1a~e: 
Fairfield, AprII1l3·. ' " .• 
Second Section.-Countles: Muscatine, Scottr Chnton, Jackson, Jones, Ce-
-diLr, Johnson, Linn; Benton, ~Iowa, Po)Veshi~ki 7Tama. ~mmittee :~E. John-
ston; C. H. Clemmer, Miss S. ~lilc~bu~\l:; :, P'~ce ;-Cedar RlfP.i~,. Aprii I? , 
Third Stction.-C.o~lI~ti<;~ : . , pu~~\lue, ~l~ton, Delawar~, .A:\lamakee, W.~n­
neshiek Fayette, Buc lia\\ah'," Black H~k', Bremer, Chickasaw, Howard, 
Mircheil ;lF'loyd; Butler, . Grundy! Hardin;' Fra~lolin, Cerro Gordo/, Worth, 
Winnebago, Kossuth, Wnght, Han~c~. ; CQmm,lttee·:-J. S. ~rg!;, ,W. E. 
Par~er, J. Q. HiI:'l!la. Pl~ce:T~~t~r!00, .~prilI7. - , . 
-Fourth. Sectio".-Countles : Manon, Jasper, Polk, Marshall, Story, War-
ren Madison Dallas, Boone, Greene, Guthrie, Adair, Cass, Audubon, Carroll, Co~mittee:.llJ.'· !l. 'Koons;,Miss E, Sl Cooke, H . A. Disbrow.· Place.:-Des 
Moines,.,April ·4· .., . .:' . . " 
Fifth.' Stction.-Counties: W"¥!l~' ~ucas, Clark~, De.catu.r, Union, Ripg. 
gold Adams, Taylor, Page, Mot.ttgollle!'x, Mills, fremont. Committee :~T, 
J. B:aiit, W . .l P. Patfi,oh, ~ISS J. Kellb.gg: ··:P.'ace ~-:C~Stoll' .April 25. ) . 
Sixth Section.-Countles,: PottawattaJnle, . Shelby,'S Hamson;' Monona, 
CrawfQrd, Ida, Wo~d,bury, Cherokee, PlYJl1.9uth, O'.l;l.ri.en, Sioux, .O~ceola, Ly:: 
on. COF~itt~~ :"T. ,.S. Sne)l, S:I Rogers, C. ~. I:-yman. rla.ce,:"7Sioux 
City, Apnl 10. . 
Seventh. Section,-Counties: Sac, Calhoun, Webster, Hamilton, Hum-
bOldt,"Pocahontas, Bu'maNista, Clay, Palo Alto, Emmet, Dickinson. Com-
mittee :-J. A. Adams, H . H. Johnson, F. Davey. Il!ace :-Fort Dodg~, 
Ap.~\ 11, •. ' •. . . . •. . . . . 
Some subjects for ruscusslon are IDdlcated as follows : I. School visita-
tion. 2. 'I'~achers' exainination, 3, Normal institutes. 4. Educational meet-
mgSl ' 5: ~ppeals. 6. Reports: I. 7. Teachers' libraries. 8. Course of study 
{.or ungraded schools. . . , 
. We suggest that other edu~ators be. invited to be .present as far a,s possible. 
. , . Yilurs. respectfully, ' C. w. voli1 CCELLN, ' 
': -, ". .' \, ,. Sup'rintend~t of Puolic Inst"'ICtion. 
.DeS' Moines; March. II, 1878, 
P. S. In the tenth question of Physiology, in the March list just sent out 
{or th~ first wOfd ":kno~ledge': r~,ad"valll" A,n ;t\!l!~pdment t~ Se~. 1,769 ha; 
'just passed the legIslature, WhIch after July 4, 1878, will require the paYDlent 
of one dollar frQm every app'licdnt for a certificate'. This proviSion: 'Will ma: 
.terially aia Jhe summer and fe;JI. institutes. . 
WISCONSIN.-A commission has been appointed by the Legislature to select 
and purchase such portions .of the g~ological callinet . and library of the late 
Moses Strong, wh~, at the time of his· death, was ASSIstant State Geologist, as 
they may deem .of Import~nce to the,state, .at;a cost not to exceed $2,500.--
Prof. J. B •. Feullng, Professor of M!Jdern Languages. and Comparative Philol-
ogy at the State 'University, died af Fayette, Iowa, March 10, whither-he il';d 
gone to se~k re:;~ .and rec9~erydrQm a paralytic stroke . . a .e waS recognized 
among philolo~.t;s as. ~. adv",!pe9r 5.1'jtq!ar" and ,raqked h!g11, among the ,ea, 
ucators of this countiy.--The COmmiltee oit Education in the Sel!ate, to 
whom was referred the bill introduced by Senator Andenon; early in tlie ses: 
siPJl, "to ch~pen the-cost Qf,suppo~ng the COIDtpOn schools of this. state,", af-
t~ consic;l:ri.~ ~~ ~u?je~ ?,e.!JIJ1y, {eP9rt~~ back a;substitute,. p~o:-(~diDg, that 
the Supenn.~e'1dent or; Pulil"9J!'i~cuon, R;. ~, Da':ls of Dan~ ,cOUDll, ·Geo. 
H. Paul of 'Milwau ee, ceo. S. A:lbee, or WInnebago, and John B: ceuimbY, 
oflSauk 'count)'j" hlill t'onstitutti a Committ~e on'Text Boo_ks, and <their .. duties 
sha,ll b:e "tortaite int9 Iconal.t:leratiJ)n the' various,prQpositions whi9th, ba~e been 
hithertQ submitted tQ the Legislature of Wisconsin relating to unlfQrmity in 
text-books fQr the pul>l~c schools of this state a,tId the cost of such booKs; to: 
geth'er with slic~ 'Olher'proposlttbns .ai may be submitted' to or originate with 
wd 'Board, hav1i1g referen.ce to umformlty and cost of text·books fQ~ the pub-
lic schools .of this state; and it,sltaU be the furt!ter Q.uty,.of said )loard tQ iii· 
.qlltr,e ,aJld determine, from -exi.ting facts and the experien~e . of other states, 
!vhetlier, hi 'the opiniot.t of"said' Board, any economIcal, pr'act\cal, and expedi. 
-eli meiliod or plaliccah De' adBpted by said Le'gislature (Qr prcniotmg the uni-
formity, 'leSsening the number, or cheapeni!,g the' cost of 's~ch text-books tQ' the 
!!.Cople .of this state"' , It shall ",Iso ~'1Oqutre IlJId dctermme ."lhether IjI\Y of 
the proposed. reforms in E,~¥lish orthograHhy, noll' .u,nder consideration by 
legislative' bodies~' or practiced in any of:'the public schools, .or cOl~ended 
ana lippfoved by" aSsoCiaii~ns" of scholars . a.nd experienced teach~ i.n' this 
country. or,Europer can tl,e properly .or expedltlously adopted, or otlierwlse en-
couraged"and. H[omote(i;d.n tlte pUblic school. as ill the IlllJblicalipn 01 thl' .om 
cill:! dopu"!ents' of. thisJ,tat!! ol':~\hep,:ise," This SubsVlute, pass~d both ~rapcJ!r 
~ of.W,~ :S~,qslat~re, and th~ .o~d~, ,now, an .?rga:m~ed brdy. ; ,'j , 
-M~SSOU~I'-The colO),ed school t~ac/lers' of this . ~Iil\e il~ld a convention iD 
St' J-onis the last days of Decj:mber, ;\Vhich wasm~rl.<ed I!yj nrelligent !pld wise 
a ction in ~iew 'of their 'interestS and th;' eait~aiional ~lfar'e of'tlie colored 
children of the state. A s~or<: or more of papers, some of them' qnite ,,:ble ana 
elaborate' were read and dIscussed; and '~he whole ground .of e<lucatlon/and 
the facilities lodts a.cquirement JV~ gone over,.and it is believpd mucb benefit 
~ al) concerned )'lq\ grow, out of th~ m~eting. A .. resol,utiqn ",as ,lIdopted 
heartilY .,endorsi'lg and' earnestly commending to pte people of the counfrY the 
I . 
measure brought forward by Senators Morrill and Hoar, now pe.J)ding before 
Congress, providing for a natiQnal public school fund tQ be apportioned to 
the states and to territories upOn the basis df their illiteracy, and calling on the 
~ress of the land to .aid and en.courag7 its p~e. They also adopted a peti-~Ion to the stat~ legIslature askIng an Improvement of the existing laws afFect-
mg the educatlonalmterests of the colQred people of Missouri . They say the 
present law, which provides that in all respects, except the mere fact of sepa. 
ration, colored schools shall have the fame advantages as others of the same 
grade in their respective distric~" is strictly tlnd grossly violated; that colored 
s~hools in !'lany instances are !teld in basements, or buildings ill-adapted in fur-
mture, whde schools for other races are amply furnished, and that in many 
cases Ihe enumeration of colored persons of scboolable age is neglected and 
the \'ol!portionment provided by the state for such purposes never reaches these 
dist:!~~, and thus }he colored children are deprived of e~ucational privileges 
designed for them by the state. The remedy fQr this, they suggest is the ap-
pointli1e-nt"of a colored Assistant State Superintendeot, whose duty'it shall be 
~o specially l<><;>k !-fter t~e colored public schools. The petition alsQ asks that 
10 all school .dlstrlCts With less than fifteen colored school population, the num-
ber now required to establish a school, provision be made for the admission 
into the white schools of such districts.--The suddenness with which a re-
cent outbreak against the public schools in St. Louis has been made, give( it 
sOJDewhat the appearance of a conspiracy; as is remarked by the Post, which 
journal has taken a courageous stand against those who are making an assault 
on the schools under cover of economy and legali~. 
MICHIGAN.-C. B. Stebbins, Deputy··Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
has writt~n the following letter on the township and county superintendency 
in this state,: "Yours of ' the 27th ultimo is received. With us, as with you, 
the superyisors were the worst enemies of 'our county superintenden'cy; tlnd 
the workmgs of the system being partly in their hands it is no worlder it 
broke down; tll}d after six years the law was repealed, ~nd a thousand town 
superintendents elected in the place .of sixty. Edu&alors, almost without ex-
ception in this state, favor a county superintendency. Tlie town system is 
very well where they get competent and faithful men. 'Aye, there's the rub I' 
Some of them write to us to send them question" with ihe answers Written 
out, so that they can examine teachers; others ask if they can employ another 
person to examine. One man writes, 'I am elected , uperintendent, bl/t I am 
not competent'; what shall I do ?' [An honest man.] Another wrote three 
days since, '1 am not fit for the oflice'-and his letter proved it..!...·and there is 
not .a man' in the tow·n that is.' Last year a town superintendent was fined, 
under the statute, for making a disturbance in a school when visiting·it. A 
few days since one was tried fol' assault with intent to kill; the result w .. 
ninety days in jail for assault and battery. Of course, these are extreme 
cases, Our town superintendent law was passed in 1875. We might probal)ly 
have cbO!nged it last winter; but it was thought that it would be ' beUe~ ·iD' the 
!:l}q t9 s\llfer tWQ y,ears more, ana in 1879 we confidently hope,.- ~lWIIn, at 
~e,ast, I\ ncounty system for grapting certificates, if not of supe~ont~Gn!at 
a»use's now are practiced in granting certificates, abuieS as well as im r~­
liQns: For Instance, a superintendent gave a tbird-grade certificate to at:Ji' .of 
three ladies, authorizing them to teach, either of them, in a certaiG diltrict; 
and afte.I;Ward, conc.luding he would like , lbe school himseU.~volt~!;he 
whole. The opposition to a couuty system nowhere comes from Qle,J!. ac:t\v.elJi 
engaged tn the cause· of education."--Prof. Wal~er, ' of the Ui11venitY ; 
Supts. Daniels, of Grand Rapids, and Crissey', of Flint, have beef{ ..,poilited 
by the State Superintendent as :visitors,tQ the State! NQrmal~Scboo4 ' . . 
., MAINK.-The D!wistQn IndusinRl School for girls is now teaching fifty· 
tHree girls froin'seven'lo fQurteen years of age the art of sewin,. and other 
house!i0ld iiidustries at the society'. room in City Buildi~.--The .c:IIools 
of Bndgton commenced on Monday, March 18. A. T . Rlch~'/lo ·A. M" 
C<!n\iJl1,1es as 'Pri!1cipal o~ the High S~hool; assisted by Mias ~ary E. Staples. 
Miss'Mary Nowfand becomes Principal of the UdDunIU' SChool, assisted by MiN 
Idella M. Parkhurst .of Augusta. Mi,;s Martha A. Pease, whQ has long and 
faithf~lly served .. J;'rincipal of the Grammar School, retires from the poution, 
--" The Advertiser learns that the requisite '10,000 to repair the old acade. 
my buildings at Gorham, {.or the new N'"mal Scbool\ h .. been rais~h an<l that 
Col. Rpbie .a. 10 endoJJ,. tlie schoo wlth ~,5°Or--The 'collecl1OillQ( apparatus 
belonging to H.bron Academy bas been largely increased durlDg Ihe past 
winter, and by the mi,ddle of ~e coming term will embrace ahout three tbou. 
sand dollars' worth, including some o( the finesl instruments, by American and 
foreign manuIacturers. . 
. OHIO.- Tbi'!Y-two thousand dQlJa.n have recently been subscribed by citi. 
zens of Mt. Umon to purchase matenall and erect at Mt. Union a new Muse-
. um buUdin'g,-payable when not leas than '35,000 in collectible funds are 
secured for this building. AIsQ liberal amouUlS bave been subscribed by cit!-
ze~ of Alliance tQ pllfchase for tbis Coll~e the Alliance College building. 
AlSo, large amounts of generQus pledges Iiave been made, y liberal penonl 
.of means 'at a distance, for the liquidation of the_Boardini H ,dl debt and fur 
additional, general endowmenta,-cutldilioned; however • .on securi~1 at Mt. 
Union at le.&>:t ~JS,ooo for a n~w Museum building, and on sccurlDl at Alli-
ance and vI~lmty a sum ~ufliclcnt to purchase the Alliance College building 
and us repalTs, or an ''luwa/mt snm to be used by the Trustees in making at 
Mount Union 'improvements additional to the '35,ooo-Museum Building. 
• lNDlANA.-Miss Lydia R, Putnam, who WIlS forCibly ejected from the Irv-
lDiton ~chool llo!,"e last Septe11!lier, l)y tbe three trustees, Messrs. Johnson, 
Kru~mhe, and Sbank, has receIved a verdict of $800 damages RplDst th 
The,case was tried ~for~ Judie Byron K. ElliQtt, of the SuperlQr Cou~':f 
MnnQn Coul\ty. It IS s~ld !hat the defe~dants will appeal the case to the SIl-
preme Court. The parttculan were publIshed in the WIUlJtLY 1aat fall 
J 
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